When faced with shame,c hildren can either respond in submissive ways to withdraw from their environment or in externalizing ways to oppose their environment. This study tested the hypothesis that fragile-positivev iewso fs elf predispose children to respond in externalizing ways to shame situations. Narcissism, actual and perceived social preference, global self-worth and propensity towards externalizing shame responding werem easured in 122 pre-adolescent children. As expected, results revealed that narcissism, in contrast to global self-worth, was associated with externalizing shame responding. In addition, actual but not perceived social preference was inversely related to externalizing shame responding, suggesting that the social selfperceptions of children prone to employ externalizing shame responses maybeinflated. Discussion focuses on the self-regulatoryf unction of externalizing shame responses.
In the last two decades, researchersh ave made great progress in describing the developmental pathways of aggressiveb ehaviour (e.g. Loeber&Hay, 1997; Moffitt, 1993) .O ne robustfi nding wast hat early emerging individual differences in aggressive behaviour remain highly stable throughout the life-course. There is no better predictor of the likelihoodt hat an adult will behave aggressively than whether that adult was aggressivea sachild (e.g. Broidy et al.,2 003; Huesmann, Eron,L efkowitz, &W alder, 1984) .F or that reason, researcha imed at uncovering the mechanisms that cause early aggressivem aladaptation seems highly important. Currently,m uch interest revolves around the emotion regulation processes involved in children'sa ggression. Most researchf ocuses on the inadequate regulation of anger (e.g.D earing et al.,2 002; Hubbard et al.,2002) . The present study seeks to expand on that literature by focusing on another emotional antecedent of aggression, namely shame. When shamefully exposed, children can engagei nv arious responses, and one responsei sa ggressing against those whoc aused or witnessed the shameful event. In this study,w ea im to furthero ur understanding of externalizing (i.e. angrya nd/ora ggressive) shame responses by investigating individual differences in children'sp ropensity to employ
The general aim of the present study is to further our understanding of externalizing shame responses by investigating individual differences in children'sp ropensity to employ them.
Function of externalizing shame responses
In order to trace individual differences, more insight is needed in the function that externalizing shame responses may serve.W ith this objective, we widen our scope beyond the shamel iterature. Baumeister,S mart,a nd Boden (1996) argued that aggressivebehavioursoften arise from circumstances that threaten the aggressor'sselfesteem. Theyarguedthat aggression can occur when ongoing external appraisals of the self are more negative than one'sown appraisals of the self. This type of circumstance bearsaclose resemblancet ow hat we suppose is the keys ituational trigger of shame; the public exposure of some negative aspect of the self, leading to an unwanted identity.
Baumeister et al. contended that when people are confronted with an ego-threat, they can dealwith it in two ways; theyeither accept the threat or reject it. According to the model, acceptanceofthe ego-threaturges people to revise their self-esteem downwards. Negative internalized affect and withdrawal behavioursresult from such arevision. The one responset hat is most relevant fort he present purposes, however,i si nstigated by rejection of the ego-threat, taking it to be mistaken, undeservedoratleast not damaging the self. In this way,people prevent themselves from asudden drop of self-esteem and accompanying dysphoricaffect. Instead, rejection of the ego-threatelicits anger or other negative affect aimed at the source of the negative evaluation. Thisaffectiver esponse, in-turn, fuelsa ggressiveo rv iolent behaviours, that bothc ompel the other person to withdraw the negative feedback and affirmthe self by asserting superiority.
Appliedt os hame situations, this model yields the following picture. When shamefully exposed, some individuals do noti nternalize theo ngoinge xternal disapproval theya nticipate. As such, theya void negative self-reflection,s ot heir selfesteem is maintained at asimilar level. Insteadofthe painofshame, feelings of hostility or anger are experienced, which trigger aggressivebehavioursdirected at the person(s) who brought about the situation. This notion suggests that externalizing shame responses are motivated in an attempt to avoid the stateo fn egative self-regard and accompanying painful affect that is imposed by shame situations. Now that we have an idea of the function that externalizing shame responses may serve,w em ay well be able to predict which individuals employ them. Here again, Baumeister et al. providedi nsight. Theyfi rstr eferred to the literature on the motives that surround self-esteem to argue that losing esteem is especially threatening forh igh self-esteem individuals. Thus, the needt oh old offt he consequences of shameful exposure might be most urgent forthem. However,Baumeister et al. were quick to add that high self-esteem individuals differi nh ow strongly their self-views are affected by ongoing self-relevant information: those that have fragile formso fp ositive self-esteem experience the strongest subjective impact of negative self-exposure.A ccordingly,t he prediction can be inferred that fragile-positive self-esteem predisposes children to respond in externalizing ways to shame situations. Several formsoffragile-positive selfesteem have been distinguished in the literature (e.g. Crocker &W olfe, 2001; Kernis, 2003; Morf &Rhodewalt, 2001; Salmivalli, 2001) .The most commonly studied construct is narcissism, but thus far, it has been rarely examined in children. In the child literature, most attention revolved around the construct of positivelybiased self-perception. In the following, both formso ff ragile-positive self-esteem will be addressed.
Tw of orms of fragile-positive self-esteem: Narcissism and positively biased self-perception Narcissistic personality disordershave been includedinthe Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of MentalD isorders (DSM-IV;A merican Psychiatric Association, 1994) as involving grandiose viewso fs elf, an inflated sense of entitlement, and exploitative attitudes towards others. Basedo nt he diagnostic criteria, at rait scale called the Narcissistic Personality Inventorywas developed foruse with normal adult populations (Raskin&Terry, 1988; Raskin &Hall, 1979) .Accordingly,narcissism is conceptualized in contemporaryp ersonality and social psychology as ap ersonality dimension on which individuals in the general population vary( e.g. C ampbell,F oster,&Finkel, 2002; Sedikides, Rudich, Gregg, Kumashiro, &R usbult, 2004) . There is considerable agreement that at the core of the narcissistic personality there is ap ositive yet fragile self-image (American Psychiatric Association, 1994; Kernberg, 1975; Morf &Rhodewalt, 2001) .M orf and Rhodewalt reviewedt he researchl iterature and came to view narcissism as as elf-regulatorys ystem that is aimed at building or maintaining desired, grandiose selves. Thisconception suggests that the outstanding qualities that narcissists ascribe themselves might be the result of motivational factorsr athert han genuine conviction. As Bushman and Baumeister (1998) put it, narcissists may not be firmly convinced of these qualities, theyj ustp assionately want to hold them. It is easy to imagine that these insecurely held but much needed self-viewsa re fragile, that is, vulnerable to anything that disconfirms them. Indeed, researchshowed that narcissistic individuals' self-esteem is much moresubject to fluctuation than the self-esteem of less narcissistic individuals in responset oe xternal feedback (Rhodewalt, Madrian, & Cheney, 1998; Rhodewalt &M orf, 1998) .
With respect to the developmental origins of narcissism, clinical theorists have long noted that narcissism arises as areaction to dysfunctional early interactions with parents (Kernberg, 1975; Kohut, 1977; Millon, 1981) .Recent empirical workfound supportfor this notion (Otway &Vignoles, 2006) .Itwas shown that childhood recollections of both parental over-valuation and parental coldness are predictive of adult levels of narcissism. Speculatively, narcissistic individuals may have learnedi ne arly development to continuously seek attention and admiration either to compensate foralack of parental warmth or to be able to live up to parental expectations. Unfortunately,empirical data on how narcissism develops over childhood and adolescence into its mature form are still lacking.S ome recent studies suggest, however,t hat meaningful individual differences in narcissism can be identified from the stagewell before adolescence (Barry, Frick, &K illian, 2003 ; Frick, Bodin, &B arry,2 000; Washburn, McMahon, King, Reinecke, &S ilver,2 004).T his work providedp reliminarye vidence that narcissistic symptoms may be linked to childhood emotional and behavioural problems.
As econd form of fragile-positive self-esteem, which generated more interest in the child literature, is positivelyb iased self-perception (e.g. Brendgen, Vitaro, Turgeon, Poulin, &W anner,2 004; David &K istner,2 000; Hughes,C avell, &G rossman, 1997). Positivelybiased self-perception can be generally defined as any kind of self-regard that is more positive than objective indicatorsw arrant (David &K istner,2 000). Young children typically have overlypositive self-views (Harter,1999; Marsh, Craven, &Debus, 1998) .H owever,f rom middle childhood, children becomeb etter able to integrate positive and negative aspects of the self in their self-views. Also,theybecomebetter able to base their self-viewsonself-other comparisons. These cognitive acquisitions cause a developmental trend towards accuracy in children'sself-perceptions from about 8years of age( David &K istner,2 000).S till, individual differences in perceptual bias remain, ranging from underestimation of functioning (Cole, Martin, Peeke,S eroczynski, & Hoffman, 1998) to more extreme formso fo verestimation. Relevant here is that such extreme formso fe xaggerated, unwarranted or inflated self-perception will often be disconfirmed by accurate, day-to-dayi nformation children receive about the self (Baumeister et al.,1996) . Fore xample, children whoare less well liked by othersthan theythink, will often be negatively surprised that othersdonot like to play with them. As argued by several researchers( e.g. Baumeister et al.,1 996; David&K istner,2 000), the recurrentd isconfirmation of one'ss elf-perceptions typically results in ap rofound vulnerability to threatening social information.
Narcissism and positivelyb iased self-perception are overlapping, but not identical constructs. Both constructs involveinflated, tentative viewsofself. However,narcissism involves many more characteristics than merely inflated views of self. Narcissistic selfviews are associated with superiority (feeling better than others), entitlement (feeling more deserving than others) and anegative interpersonal orientation(not caring foror disliking others). Positively biased self-views are not necessarilyrooted in interpersonal comparisons,a nd are not intertwined with entitlement or an adversarial interpersonal orientation. Still, both formso fs elf-view are assumed to be highly vulnerable to threatening social information.
Overview of the present study The general aim of the present study was to promote our understanding of externalizing shame responses by examining individual differences in children'spropensity to employ them. An umber of studies have verified in adult samples that people holding fragile formsofpositive self-esteem tend to act aggressively in situations that threaten the self (e.g. Bushman &Baumeister,1998; Stucke &Sporer, 2002; Twenge&Campbell, 2003) . Few studies have addressed the link betweenfragile-positive self-esteem and aggression in children. Thisseems surprising, because childhoodisthe time when the foundation forp ossibly enduring aggressiveb ehavioural styles is laid. Early in life, children are developing emotional and social scripts that guide their actions to difficults ituations (e.g. Coie &Dodge,1998) .Thesescripts will influence their behaviour throughout their lifetime. Therefore, the question of what emotional processes underlie children's aggressivebehaviour is of pivotal importance. It may be most effectivetointervene with maladaptive routines to deal with emotionally arousing events before such routines becomei ngrained in one'sa dult personality.T hiss tudy adds to earlier worki ni ts objective to gain insight in the shame-related processes that underlie early patterns of aggressivem aladaptation.
We choose to conduct the study in as ample of pre-adolescent children. Preadolescence is an ideal age-period forthe purposes of this study.Bythis age, difficult and ego-threatening interpersonal situations are typicallye xperienced as shameful due to developmental increases in the abilitytoevaluate the self against standards (Mills, 2005) . Also, the opinions of otherscome to exertastronger influence on children'sself-views (Harter, 1 999) . Furthermore, shamei sm ore pronouncedly marked by negative selfappraisals and consequently has as tronger impact on self-esteem in children this age than in younger children (Ferguson et al., 1 991) . Finally, children have outgrown normative overestimation of competenceb yp re-adolescence, which allows fort he meaningful assessment of individual differences in both narcissism and biased selfperception (e.g.David&K istner,2 000; Thomaes, 2006) .
Adhering to methodological standards in shamer esearch, as elf-reports cenariobased instrument is included to assess children's propensity to employ externalizing shame responses. Scenarios of prototypical shame situations wereselected from apilot study based on their potency to elicit both shame and anger.I na ddition, as elf-report and ap eer nomination measure are includedc onsisting of the samei tems describing externalizing shameresponses in more general terms.
The first hypothesis to be tested is that narcissistic children are prone to respond in externalizing ways to shames ituations. To assess narcissism in children, a developmentally appropriate self-reportn arcissism inventoryi si ncluded. To be able to verify whether it is specificallyn arcissism--and not just high self-esteem--that accounts fort endencies to aggress, am easure of global self-worthi sa dministered as well. Global self-worth refers to one'so verall appraisal of one'sv alue as ap erson (Harter, 1 999) . Adult researchh as shownt hat narcissism and self-wortha re distinct constructs that have different interpersonal consequences( e.g.B rown &Z eigler-Hill, 2004; Bushman &B aumeister,1 998). However,i tc annot be assumed ap riori that similar findings will emerge forc hildren. The second hypothesis that will be addressed is that childrent hat hold positivelyb iased self-perceptions are prone to respond in externalizing ways to shames ituations.I nl ine with most previous studies, we choose social preference as ad omain in which to investigate positivelyb iased self-perception. Not only do children attach great importance to their peer relationships and feelings of acceptance (David &K istner,2 000), social preference also holdsp articular relevanceb ecause shame situations typicallya rise in interpersonal, status-dynamic contexts.
Method
Participants Participants were 122 children( 57 boys, 65 girls) from two elementarys chools in medium-sized towns in The Netherlands. Theiraverageage was 11.6 years ð SD ¼ 0 : 67Þ : Children came from families of mixed socio-economic, Caucasian backgrounds. After parentsw ere informed aboutp rocedures and purposes of the study,a ll childrenw ere permittedt op articipate in the classroom testing parto ft he study.T hree childrend id not receive parental permission to participate in the individual testing part( their parentsd id not want them to misst ime in class). Consequently,a nalyses with the individuallya dministered measures were based on data of 119 children (56 boys, 63 girls). All othera nalyseswere based on data of the total sample.
Procedure and dependent measures Classroom testing part
In the first partofthe study,paper-and-pencilmeasures were administered in classes. On day 1, children completed Harter's(1985) Self-Perception Profile forChildren as well as the scenario-basedinstrument to measure children'spropensity to employ externalizing shame responses. On day 2, children completed the narcissism inventory. The narcissism inventoryw as administered on as eparate day because we wanted to precludet he possibility that narcissism scoresw ould be confounded by same-day completion of another self-view measure (i.e. the Self-Perception Profile forC hildren). The measures were administered in Dutch. Narcissism A2 7-item self-reporti nventorya imed at measuring narcissism in children was constructedf or the purposes of this study.All items wereauthor-generated based on a thoroughreview of the literature. Aims were to formulateitems that (a) describe normal and age-appropriate cognitions,a ffects and behavioursa nd (b) tap ac omprehensive rangeofcharacteristics central to narcissism. Forthis last aim, items were based on the narcissism criteria listed in the DSM-IV.I mportantly,w ee mphatically aimed to tonedown item formulations relative to the DSM-criterion descriptions. We converted criterion descriptions into narcissistic cognitions,affects and behaviours that children in normal populations maywell show or have in their daily lives. The basic assumption is that when narcissistic characteristics are exhibited in such less extreme forms, theyare reflective of narcissism as ap ersonality trait (Emmons, 1987 ). Ouri nventoryi s comparable in measurement purposeand theoretical underpinnings to the Narcissistic Personality Inventory, which was constructed in as imilar way (Raskin&Terry, 1988; Raskin &H all, 1979) . Sample items of our narcissism inventoryi nclude: 'Withoutm e, our class would be much less fun', 'I love showing all the things Ican do','Someone like me should be invited to everyone'sbirthday party', 'I am averyspecial person' and 'I am agreat example forother kids to follow'. Instead of the forced-choice responseformat of the Narcissistic Personality Inventory( which forces respondents to agree with one of two responsealternatives, even if theydonot agree with either alternative), we chose a true-false responsef ormat. Initialv alidation showed our narcissism inventoryt ob e positivelya ssociated with self-reporteds uperiority,d ominance, defensivec oping and psychopathic personality traits, whereas it was negatively associated with self-and peerreportede mpathy (Thomaes, 2006) . Test-retest reliability over a2 -month interval was r ¼ : 77: In the present study,Cronbach's a was .83.
1
Externalizing shameresponses: Scenarios As cenario-based self-reporti nstrument to assess children'sp ropensity to employ externalizing shamer esponses was developed fort he purposes of this study.I t consisted of fivew ritten scenarioso ft he child involved in ap rototypicals hame situation. All scenariosd escribe age-appropriate, day-to-day situationsi nw hich a publicly exposed unwanted identity (caused by saying stupid things,w earing wrong clothes, etc.) is evident. As afi rsts tep in the construction of the instrument, 19 scenarios describing prototypical shame situations were generated. In ap ilot study, children rated their anticipated feelings of shamea nd anger in responset ot hese scenarios on a5 -point Likerts cale. Fives cenariosw ere selectedo nt heir potencyt o elicit both shame and anger.S cored from 0t o4 ,m ean shamer atings fort he selected scenarios ranged from 1.09 ð SD ¼ 1 : 12Þ to 2.63 ð SD ¼ 1 : 24Þ ; mean anger ratings ranged from 1.49 ð SD ¼ 1 : 22Þ to 2.17 ð SD ¼ 1 : 33Þ : Thus,the final instrument consisted of five scenarios of prototypicalshame situations that children indicated to be both shame and anger provoking. An example scenario: 'You areh aving ab irthday party.W hen everybody has arrived, you put on your favourite music. Then one of your classmates says: 'That'sbaby music, can't youput on something else?!'. Following each scenario, a description of an aggressive responsed irectly aimed at the evaluating other person (physical or verbal) was presented. For instance, forthe example scenario, we included the response; 'I would tell him/her to shut up'. Children werea skedt oi ndicate the probability that theyw ould show as imilar responsei nt he situation, using a5 -point Likerts cale (0, Iw ould surely not act in this way to 4, Iw ould surely act in this way). Scenario-based measures of shameresponding have the advantagethat theydonot rely on children'sunderstanding of the term'shame', and discouragedefensiveresponding. Adequate external validityhas been found in previous studies (for areview,see Tangney &Dearing, 2002) .Externalizing shameresponsescores were determined by averaging children'sr atings across the scenarios. Cronbach's a was .76. All fives cenarios are included in the Appendix.
Global self-worth
Harter'sS elf-Perception Profile forC hildren (1985) was administered,o fw hich the global self-worthsubscale was used foranalyses. Thissubscale consists of six items that assess the extent to which children are satisfiedwith themselves and the waytheyare leading their lives.I no rder to prevent difficulties that some children might have had using the original, two-step forced-choice responseformat, we used amodifiedresponse format (Brendgen,Vitaro, Turgeon, &Poulin, 2002; Brody,Murry,Kim, &Brown, 2002) . Each item comprises as tatement about how some children think or feel about themselves, and children are asked to indicate to what extent theyare similar to these children, using a4 -point Likerts cale (0, Ia mn ot like these children at all to 3, Ia m exactly like these children). Sample items include: 'Somek ids like the kind of person theyare', 'Somekids are often unhappy with themselves' (reversely scored) and 'Some kids are veryhappybeingthe way theyare'. The SPPC is awidely used, reliable and valid measure of self-perceived competence and self-worthinchildren (Harter,1985) . In the present sample, Cronbach's a fort he global self-worths ubscale was .77.
Individualt esting part
In the second partofthe study,children were tested individuallybyanexperimenter in a quiet room at their own school. First, procedures to assess bias in perceived social preference were administered.Then, peer nominations to assess children'spropensity to employ externalizing shame responsesw ere gathered. Finally, the additional selfreportm easure of externalizing shamer esponding was administered. Prior to testing, children were assured that all their answers would remain confidential. Afterwards, they were explicitly asked not to share answersw ith their peers. By the end of the assessment, children played ac omputer game and receivedasmall gift in order to distract their attention from the previous assignments.
Perceptual biaso fs ocial preference To determine perceptual bias of social preference, procedures outlined by Davida nd Kistner( 2000) weref ollowed. First, children'sa ctual social preference was assessed using asociometric rating procedure. Children wereprovided with aroster list with the names of all classmates and were asked to rate how much theyl iked each classmate, using a5 -point Likerts cale ( 2 2, do not like at all to þ 2, like very much). Sociometric ratings provided irect,f ace-valid and detailed information on the social relations in classrooms and have good test-retest reliability (e.g. Bukowski, Sippola,H oza, & Newcomb, 2000; Hymel, Vaillancourt, McDougall,&Renshaw, 2002) .Subsequent to the sociometric ratings, children wereprovided with asimilar rosterlist, but this time they were asked to predict (on the same 5-point Likertscale) the ratings theywould receive from each classmate. This allowed straightforwardc omparison between children's actual and perceived social preference. Both, the actually receiveda nd the predicted ratings were summed, averaged and within-class standardized to yield measures for actual social preference as well as perceived social preference. Then, perceptual bias was determined by regressing children'sp erceived social preference scoreo nto their actual social preference score. Standardized residual values were saved and used as indexo fc hildren'sp erceptual bias of social preference. Theser esidual values represented the variance that remained in children'ss elf-perceptions after the reality component in their self-perceptions was removed, where positive values reflected overestimation, and negative values reflected underestimation of social preference.
Computing residual values as indexofperceptual bias has becomethe standard in this field (e.g. Brendgen et al.,2004 ; Cole et al.,1 998).
Externalizing shameresponses: Peer nominations
Ap eer nomination measure of externalizing shamer esponses was developed fort his study.I tems wered erived from children'sa utobiographical narratives of shameful experiences collected in ap reliminarys tudy (Thomaes, 2006) . We identified the most commonly described externalizing shamer esponses and converted them into three items. Both situationand response were described in general terms (as opposedtothe more specific scenario-based instrument descriptions), because we believe that such descriptions are most reliably judged by peers. The following items were included: 'These kids flareu pq uickly, fore xample, when someone makesf un of them';' These kids lose their temper when theythemselves have made amistake'; 'These kids quarrel easily,f or example, when someone says theyh ave done something wrong'. Children were provided with ar osterl ist that contained the names of all classmates in randomized order.A fter the experimenter had read one of the items aloud,c hildren were asked to name up to five classmates who best fit the description read to them. Theyw eren ot allowed to name themselves. The nominations children received were summed and divided by number of classmates to yield atotal score that indicates peerperceived proneness to respond in externalizingw ays to shameful situations. Cronbach's a was .92.
Externalizing shameresponses: Additional self-report Becausew ew anted to be able to compare the above peer-reportm easure with an identical self-reportmeasure, we let children judgethemselves on the 'peer nominations items' as well. The three items were administered as ashortpaper-and-pencil measure. Asample item includes; 'Somekids flare up quickly,for example, when someone makes fun of them' (compare the first peer nomination item). Children were asked to indicate to what extent theyare similar to these children, using a4-point Likertscale (0, Iamnot like these children at all to 3, Ia me xactly like these children). Principal components analysis revealed that asingle dimension was underlying the items (based on acriterion eigenvalue of 1.0 and inspection of the scree plot). Factor 1e xplained 55% of the variance. Cronbach's a fort his 3-item self-report measure was .60.
Results

Descriptive statistics
The relevant means and standard deviations forthe scenario-basedinstrument, the peer nomination measure and the additional self-reportm easure of externalizing shame responding are presentedinT able 1. It also contains the means and standarddeviations fort he othersmeasures included in the study.
Boys scored marginally significantly or significantly higher than girls on the three externalizing shame responsem easures (scenario-basedi nstrument: Narcissisma nd externalizing shame responses Preliminarya nalysis revealed as ignificant gender difference in narcissism. Consistent with findings from adult studies (Foster,C ampbell, &T wenge, 2003) , boys' narcissism scoreswerehigher than those of girls ð F ð 1 ; 120Þ¼8 : 59; p , : 01; d ¼ : 54Þ : Narcissism was unrelated to global self-worth(r ¼ : 08; ns). Although interpretation of null-findings is inherently difficult, our data seem to underline the view that narcissism and selfesteem are separate constructs, and that narcissism is not simplyanexaggerated form of high self-esteem. The first hypothesis was that narcissistic children are prone to respond in externalizing ways to shames ituations. Correlations were computedb etween narcissism and the threeexternalizing shameresponsemeasures. Results are presented in Table 2 . Narcissism was significantly positivelyc orrelated with externalizing shame responding on all the three measures, suggesting indeed that the moren arcissistic children are, the more theye ngagei ne xternalizing responses to shame, as indicated both by children themselves and their peers. Anticipating the possible alternative explanation that it is simply (high) self-esteem that is associated with externalizing shame responding,a dditional correlations were computed between global self-worth and the externalizing shame response measures. Unliken arcissism, global self-worth was unrelated, and in one case (additional self-report) even negatively related to externalizing shame responding. Possible interactions between narcissism or global selfwortha nd gender were tested within regression analysis, following recommendations by Aiken and West (1991) .None of the relations reported in Table 2were moderated by gender.I ns um, across various measures, the results were consistent with our hypothesis, suggesting that narcissism, and not global self-worth, predisposes children to respond in externalizing ways to shame situations.
Perceptual bias of social preferencea nd externalizing shame responses
Correlations werec omputed between perceptual bias and children'sp roneness to respond in externalizing ways to shame. Contraryt oe xpectation, perceptual bias was unrelated to all three measures of externalizing shamer esponding. However,c loser inspection revealed ap roblemi nt he determination of perceptual bias foro ur data. Recall that perceptual bias was statistically approachedast he variance that remains in children'sp erceived social preference scoresa fter the reality component in those perceived social preference scores, i.e. their actual social preference scores, has been removed. However,only amodest correlation was found between children'sperceived social preference scores and their actual social preference scores ð r ¼ : 28; p , : 01Þ : The reality component accounted foronly 8% of the variance in children'sself-perceptions 2 . As ar esult, removing the reality component from children'ss elf-perceptions hardly affected the latter scores. Indeed, the residual valuest hat were supposed to index perceptual bias actually correlated almostp erfectly ð r ¼ : 96Þ with children'so riginal perceived social preference scores. In sum, the reality component in children's self-perceptions was too small to be able to determine am eaningfuli ndex of perceptual bias. Therefore, we choose not to use residual values as indices of perceptual bias in this study. However,o ur data did give clear occasion to consider the associations between actual and perceived social preference and the externalizing shameresponsemeasures independently.C orrelations are presented in Table 3 . Perceived social preference was related to noneo ft he externalizing shame response measures. With regard to actual social preference, the strong negative relation to the peer nomination measure stands out in particular.Also,negative( cross-informant)r elations were found between actual social preference and the two self-reportmeasures of externalizing shame responding, although the correlation with the scenario-based instrument did not reach significance. Genderd id not moderate any of the relations reported in Table 3 . In sum, our data suggest that children whoare prone to respondinexternalizing ways to shameare not liked by peers, while these children'slow social preference is not reflected in their selfperceptions.
Discussion
Recent researchinterest in the emotional processes underlying children'saggression has revolved around the inadequate regulation of anger.W eb elieve it can be valuable to broaden our view,asinsights from the clinicalliterature suggest that shameful exposure can instigate externalizing responses of humiliated fury. In order to promote our understanding of externalizing shame responses, we tested the assumption that theyare typically employed by children who hold fragile formso fp ositive self-esteem. Consistent with the first hypothesis, across differentways of measuring, we showed that narcissistic children arep rone to respond in externalizing ways to shames ituations. In addition, we found that narcissism diverged in important ways from 'normal' selfesteem. The constructs wereu nrelated to each other,a nd most notably,w ere differentially related to the measures of externalizing shame responding. Theser esults corroboratet he expectationt hat it is narcissistic self-regard, and not just high selfesteem, that is, critically involved in children'sp roneness to aggress when faced with shame.T his finding extendsr esearchi na dult samples showing that specifically individuals with narcissistic self-regard react aggressively when faced with egothreatening circumstances (e.g. Bushman &B aumeister,1 998; Stucke&Sporer,2 002; Twenge&C ampbell, 2003) . In addition, this finding dovetails with previousfi ndings that narcissism is associated with emotional and behavioural problems in childhood (Barry et al.,2003; Frick et al,,2 000; Washburn et al.,2004) .
As noted before, self-esteem and narcissism have been distinguished by the suggestion that the former is ac ognitive, evaluative construct whereas the latter is emotion-laden (Barry et al.,2003; Bushman &Baumeister,1998; Kernberg, 1975 assertedthat individuals holding positive self-esteem actually think well of themselves, while individuals holding narcissistic personality traits strongly desire to think well of themselves. As such, our results suggest that children whoare emotionallyi nvested in grandiose self-views tend to adopt externalizing response strategies in shamesituations. Morf and Rhodewalt (2001) depicted narcissism as ap ersonality process of motivated self-construction that is centreda round the goal of creating or maintaining ad esired, grandiose self. Shameful exposure thwarts this goal by (publicly) highlighting negative aspects of the self and inflicting an unwanted identity.This explains why narcissists are strongly motivated to preserve themselves from 'being shamed'. As Morf and Rhodewalt (2001,p .178) wrote: 'narcissists are quick to perceive( or even impose) self-esteem implications in situations that leave room foritand thenengageincharacteristic socialcognitive-affective dynamic self-regulatorys trategies to maintain self-worth.'A ccordingly,e xternalizing shamer esponses can be understood as self-regulation strategies, triggered when one'sd esired self is undermined, which are typicalf or narcissistic individuals. Theyfunction to distance the self from an unwanted identity,and to protect the self against losing worth. With regard to our second hypothesis, data were less straightforward to interpret. Children'sperceived social preference appearedtobeinsufficiently grounded in reality to be able to determine ameaningful indexofperceptual bias. Aside from that issue,our data were most clear in suggesting that childrenw ho are pronet or espond in externalizing ways to shamea re not liked by their peers. Thiso bservation is in line with several findings indicating that children who have al ow peer status evinceh igh levels of reactive aggression (e.g.P oulin &B oivin, 2000; Price &D odge, 1989) . Acommon explanation is that reactivelyaggressivechildren'smaladaptive interpersonal behaviour styles (e.g.t heys how deficientp roblem solving skills and lowl evels of prosocial behaviour) make them unpopular among peers ( Poulin &B oivin, 2000; Rudolph&Clark, 2001) .
In contrast to children'sa ctual social preference, their perceived social preference was found to be unrelated to externalizing shame responding. This may suggest that children who are prone to employ externalizing shame responses fail to acknowledge their lows ocial preference. Because of the cross-sectional design of the study and because one result did not reach significance,t his formulation should be treated with appropriate prudence. Still, our data seem consistent with anumber of studies that have documented that the social self-concepts of aggressivechildren are biased relative to the opinions of others ( Hughes et al.,1 997; Patterson, Kupersmidt, &G riesler,1 990; Rudolph&Clark, 2001) . Aggressivechildren'ssocial self-perceptions are inflated to the extent that, despite these children'ss ocial difficulties, their self-perceptions do not differ from those of non-aggressive children. Thus, our data may suggest that children who tend to respond in externalizing ways to shame engageinbiased social reasoning insofar as their low social standing is not reflectedi ntheir self-perceptions.
The general expectation tested in the present study wasthat children holding fragile formsofpositive self-esteem tend to dealaggressivelywith shamesituations.W ef ound such inclinationst ob eh igher among narcissistic children and (although tentatively) among children who arel ow in social preference, who did not appear to fully acknowledge their rejected status. Interestingly,wedid not find that these childrenhad exceptionally high self-esteem, or viewed themselves as having exceptionally high social standings. Thus, our findings do not indicate that childrenw ho are prone to respond aggressively to shame situations actually view themselves highly positively. Rather,these children seem to use as elf-aggrandizing style, which is generally thoughtt or eveal a defensivekind of self-regard (e.g. Hughes et al.,1997; Rudolph &Clark, 2001; Salmivalli, 2001) .C hildren whoh old defensives elf-regard take as elf-protective posture in their social worlds, and activelyg uard themselves against social information that may cause them to lose face. Thus, it may be most accurate to infer that the self-regard of children who tend to respond in externalizing ways to shame is defensive, without making specific reference to its valence.
Throughout this article, it has been argued that externalizing shamer esponses can be understooda sa ttempts to maintain ad esired identity after the self has been confronted with an unflattering reality.W hether,o rt ow hat extent these attempts succeed, however,remains unclear.Itispossible that externalizing shame responses do not fully guard the self from harm, but merely function to limitfurther damageonce the self hasb een harmed already.I ndeed, some authorsh ave suggested that externalizing shame responses function to reactivate an impaired self (Tangney, Wagner,Fletcher,& Gramzow,1992; Tangney, Wagner,Hill-Barlow,Marschall, &Gramzow,1996) . Germane to this issuei st he question to what extent it is actually felt shame that gives rise to externalizing responses. In the analytic writingso fL ewis (1971),i tw as noted that humiliated furyc an surface when the painfula ffect of shame is held out of consciousnesso ri s' bypassed'. In Baumeister et al. 's model, the experienceo f internalized negative affect such as shame is avoided by engagingi nt he aggressive responsep ath. In contrast,T angneya nd colleagues ( 1992, 1996) interpreted their empirical evidence to conclude that it is the actual (i.e. consciously reported) experience of shamethat motivates anger and aggression. Thus, thereisnoconsensus with regard to how the affect of shame that is underlying aggression exactly reveals itself, the main ambiguity beingthe extent to which it is consciouslye xperienced. For this study,wedeliberately choose to circumvent this issue by investigating externalizing responses to shame situations ,a so pposed to examining the exact affectivep rocesses that might mediate these responses. Further researchi sn eeded to illuminate these affective processes (whether on conscious or on less conscious levels), and as arelated issue,t oe xamine to what extent externalizing shame responses really are effective in warding offd amaget ot he self.
Some limitationso ft his study should be noted. First, our data do not speakt o children'sa ctual behavioursw hen faced with an in vivo shameful event. There is evidence to suggest that individuals' anticipated responses to emotionally arousing situations do not necessarily correspond well to their actual behaviour in naturalistic settings ( Mize &L add, 1988; Reijntjes, Stegge, Terwogt, Telch, &K amphuis, 2006; Robinson &C lore, 2002) .A sa rgued by Robinson and Clore, the former are based on 'semanticknowledge', that is, beliefs about how (emotion-eliciting) events affect one's behaviour,w hich differf rom the experiential cues that motivatea ctual behaviour. We tried to deal with this issue by including peer reports in our study.S till, it may be important to corroborate our findings by examining children'sspontaneous aggressive responses to in vivo shameful exposure, insofar as ethical considerations do not precludes uch an approach.
Second,t he cross-sectional nature of ourd ata does nota llow ford rawing developmental inferences. In line with the theoretical assumptions of this study,w e consider the most plausible interpretation of our findings to be that children's defensive self-regard (be it manifested by narcissistic traits, or by ill-founded social self-perceptions) determines their tendencies towardsexternalizing shame responding. However,itwould be interesting to use prospective designs to find out whether both traits affect each other throughout development. One alarming trajectoryo fr eciprocal influence that can be anticipated is that defensively oriented children'sa ggressives olutions fors hameimposing interactions may take them further away from the identity theywant to create. The experience of shameserves important functions in motivating oneself to conformto social norms. Therefore, the non-experience of shame may undermine children's acceptance and, importantly,m ay hinder their motivation to behavioural change. Consequently,c hildren whot endt or egulates hame aggressively mayb ecome increasingly at risk to further shaming. It is possible that these children face those aversive experiences by even more persistently attempting to keep their self-regard free from negative burden, thereby becoming entrapped in chronic cycles of shamevictimization and aggression (see also Hughes et al.,1997; Rudolph&Clark,2001) .
One objective fori nvestigating aggressives hamer egulation early in development was to contribute to the refinement of interventions aimed at preventing children from becoming entangledi np ossibly enduring maladaptive behaviour patterns. We believe that apromising goal forintervention would be to teach children who are predisposed to aggressives hame regulation to benefit from the regulatoryf unctions of shame. Towards this end, it may prove to be effectivet oa ssist aggressive children to develop alternative, more adaptive and prosocial strategies to deal with shame. Probably even prerequisite to behaviour modification or social skills training, however,istointervene with children'ss elf-regard. Our study implies that intervention strategiesa imed at enhancingchildren'sself-esteem can have negative side-effectsifthe result is akind of inflated, defensiveself-regard. We believe that aggression interventions should be aimed at working with children towardsagenuine, that is, non-defensives elf-conceptt hat harboursb oth positive and negative aspects of the self which are acquired by unobstructed processing, which the child is aware of,and which the child can act upon freely (Kernis, 2003) .W eh ope that researchersw ill continue to explore the complex interrelations betweenshame, aggression and self-regard, as this promises to yield new insights in the maladaptive emotion regulation processes that underlie children's behaviour problems,a nd may provide pathways towards more effective interventions with the aggressive behaviour of socially vulnerable children.
